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FARM BANKING

SIMPLE INDEED

AMERICAN INVESTIGATORS
PORT ON OPERATION OF

RURAL BANKS

GERMAN AGRICULTURISTS DO WEIL

But Link Money Kept In Till,
Short-Ttr- Loan Car For

Greater Part of Deposits

Intereit High

An interesting description of a rur-
al bank is furnished in a report from
the American Commission on Agri-
cultural now studying
rural credits in Europe. The proiios-e-

establishment of such banks In the
I'nited States, and the interest In cur
lency reform and altered credit moth
ods so that the farmer may have
more ready access to fundi in harvest
times, adds timeliness to this report.
I nder date of Dosseuheim, Germany,
the commission writes as follows

Records of the Dossenhelra bank
6 it to be a society of 295 mem
bers. about half of whom were labor
era in a nearby quarry but who main
tained small parcels of land they
worked with the aid of their families,
and about half of whom were small
farmers owning or renting on an aver
age 2H acres each. The cultivation
of these farms was extremely Inten

' - sive truck farming it would have
been called in the United States.

One of these members entered and
counted out marks from a bag

he deposited in the bank. Evl
dently tie visit to tne bank was to
the depositors' mind something of a
social event started conversa
tion with the cashier and was appar
ently a bit nettled when the cashier
explained that the presence of visit-
ors made It impossible him to in- -

dulse his friend in the usual amount
of village gossip. Tese conversations
as the bank typify the intimate re
lations that exist between the man
agers of the Institutions and the mem
bers.

It is upon such edposits as the one
made during the visit of the Ameri-
cans that the Dossenheim institution
depends chiefly for its funds where-
with to make loans to its members. It
may also borrow from the Central Co-

operative bank with which it is af-
filiated. At the present time the de-
mands for loads are heavy and it has
a debit at the Central institution. The
institution commands about $2S,'H)0 to
finance Its 295 members.

For their deposits the members of
the bank receive 4 per c?nt interest.
Deposits are also accepted from

but only 3ii per cent is
paid them. Only about 1200 in cash
is kept at the bank. It is tha object
of Ue local bank to lend out all of the
money which it receives to its mem-
bers. If. however, the demands for
loans are insufficient to keep- - all of
the fund's at home, the surplus is de
posited with the central bank which
pays the local bank per cent in-

terest When the funds of the local
bank are insufficient to meet de-
mands for loans, it borrows from the
central bank and pay 4 per cent in
terest on such loans. The loans are
made to farmers either on their own
note.

ine institution is conducted by a
board of manager. The cashier re
ceives $20e a year as ralary.

BACK TO THE SOIL

MOVEMENT AIDED

NEW YORK, July 26. To help the
"back to the country" movement,
which has been rampant for several
years, and which is growing steadily
every day a permanent country life
exhibition Is to be inaugurated short
ly in the new Grand Central Station
in this city. All the space over the
great waiting room, said to be one of
the largest in the country, has been
leased for the purpose for the next
ten years.

The centre of the hall will be occu
pied with a general exhibition ond
lounging room and around the sides
will be grouped sixty booths which
will be given over to exhibitors. The
walls will be covered with paintings
and prints Illustrating suburban and
country life in its most attractive
phrases. Every type of country house
will be illustrated with pictures and
architectural drawings In the booths- -
will be found everything needed for
the country home. The value and
use of various building materials will
be disclosed, so that anybody con-
templating building can secure expert
knowledge on points that might save
money and much annoyance later.

Flood Contr:! Project
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2S.

Plans have been completed by the
House Rivers and Harvors commltte?
for exhaustive hearings upon bills
proposing systems lor controlling
riooa waters of the MississinDie and
Ohio valleys. The hearings are sched
uled to begin tomorrow, when Direct-
or Caldwell of the Memphis Levee
Control Board will ap;iear. Army en
gineers and officers of the National
Rivers and Harbors congress will also
outline the various water control pro
jects.

COURT MARTIAL SECRET

' BERLIN, July 29. The government
Is taking every precaution to keep se-
cret the details of the court-martia- l

which convened today for the trial of
the several officials of the Prussian
war office, who charged with ac-
cepting bribes from the Krupp com-
pany with putative treason. The
charges resultid from an investiga-
tion of sensational allegation made by
Hcrr Liebknecbt, the socialist leader
In the Reichstag, In a speech he mad?
last spring..

REAL ESTATE MEN TO MEET

WINNIPEG, Man., July 25. The Io

cs' committee in charge of the ar
rangements is In racelpt of advices
Indicating that the annual convention
of the National Association of Real
Estate Exchanges, which will meet In
this city next week, will be the larg-
est and most representative gathering
of Vlnd ever held In America. Ho-

tel reservations have been made
delegations from nearly all of the
largj titles of Canada and the' United
States.
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FOR WIFE-SLAYE- R

riIU.AnKl.riUA. ra., July 26.
Actors and oter members of the th
at deal profession throughout America
are to be asked to sign a petition for
the pardon of lieorge Marion, an

actor, who Is serving a lifo term
In the Kaatern i'enltt'iitinry here for
the murd.T of who four years ago
in Wilkes llarre. Clemency Is to be
asked on the ground that Marion is
dying of tuberculosis

WILKES RARRE. IV. July 15.
The murder committed by George
Marion, for hom a pardon is b.lnK
sour lit by members o( the theatrical
profession occurred in this city Aug.
20, 1!)09. In early life Marion bad
been an actor and in later years was
employed as a theatrical advance
stent. Me had lived iu Wilkes llarre,
but at the time of the tragedy his
home was In Atlanta, lis.

Marion and his victim, common
law wile, who was iormerly Miss
Frances Lee, of Zion City, III., had,
it was alleged, been living together as
husband and wife seven years.
Several weeks before the tragedy. It
is claimed, tha woman ran away with
another man, taking her child wi.h
her. Marion traced tnem to this city, J

and through the chief of police be ar-
ranged to meet his wife at police
headquarters.

When they met at police headquar
ters, he kissed her and both appeared
happy. Turning to the chief of po-

lice. Marion asked the latter to step
from the office a few moments while
he spoke to his wife in private. The
chief, thinking ho was accomplishing
a kind act by bringing husband and
wife together, readily consented. As
soon as he left the room Marion ask-
ed wife if she would return to At
lanta with him. She refused, where-
upon he pulled a revolver and shot
her dead.

COAST STATES JOIN

TO

SAN FRANCISCO. July 30. A new
slogan for the development of the Pa
cific coast agricultural interests has
been announced by the management
of the California Laud Show which
is to ba given in San Francisco, Octo-
ber 11 to 25. It strikes the keynote
of the aims and purposes of the pub
lic bodies and development organiza-
tions, the goal of increased settla- -
ment of the rich areas by Increased
population. Here it is:

The landless man for the manless
land.

The Land Show promises to be the
most complete and interesting exposi
tion tor the Information and encour
agement oi me lanotess man ever
given in the est. Under the patron-
age of the San Francisco Real Estate
Board the plans for the Land Show
have been perfected and space has al-
ready been allotted to 23 counties of
California and more than 80 other ex-

hibitors.
The show will be given In a mon-

ster pavilion of canvas at Eighth and
Market streets that will cover a total
floor space of 100,000 square feet An
elaborate scheme of decoration has
been devised that will make the

hall a fairyland of forest
greens as a setting for the widely di-

versified exhibits of I'aclfc coast land
and land products.

TO

DENVER, "Colo.. July 30. No city
was ever better "dressed up" to re
ceive a great company of guests than
will be Denver, wheu the hosts of
Knights Templars from all parts of
the land gather here week after next
for their thirty-secon- d triennial con
clave. An army of electricians, dec-
orators and others Is already at work.
and their efforts promise to result in
the most lavish and beautiful display
of flags, bunting, electric lights and
color imaginable.

No one can estimate the amount of
bunting that will be used one en-
thusiastic decorating company puts It
it millions of yards and the demand
upon the electric companies Ib al-
ready so great that they announce
they can receive no more orders.

Probably the most beautiful and
e'aborate feature of the decorative
scheme will be the court of honor,
extending four blocks In the down-
town district. The court wi!: be sur-
rounded by forty-eigh- t immeuse elec-
tric pillars, each having a different
combination of color.

At niiriit the visiting Templars will
be treated to the dazzling sight of a
mammoth electric cross on Pike's
Peak. Other features of the decora
tions will include reproductions of the
Ciurch of Holy Sepulchre at Jer-
usalem, the watch tower of Chateau
d Langliers, France, and the Mickel-pa'- e

bar of the Benedictine Abbey of
York, En., which was a popular
meeting place for the knights to
500 years ago.

PREPARE FOR TARIFF

NEW YORK, July L6. Many lines
of goods, ranging from dlamons to
chinaware are being imported In large
quantities by the New York dealers
In anticipation of the coming into ef-

fect of the new tariff which will in-
crease the rates of duty on many
commodities. the other hand, the
bonded warhouses of this city are
crammed with nearly $100,000,000 of
merchandise which wil be favored by
lower rates under the new tariff law

Of sugar alone there Is said to be
200,000 tons, valued at more than

stored in brooklyn ware
houses under bond, to be released as
soon as the new tariff law comes In- -

o effect. All of ths great ware.
noui-- of New York and vicinity are
filled practically to their capacity
wit merchandise on wnlcb the present
larin is expected to be reduced or
entirely removed.

Respite Murderer

PRINCE ALBERT, fiaik.. July tt.
Despite the fact that be is confined
behind the prison bars, this was a
happy day Lewis hatz, one of the
two Hungarians convicted of the
brutal murder of Carles Bruggencote
last February. Ratz to have been
executed today, but the action of the
supreme court In ordering a
of his case assures him another lease!. . . iine.
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BY HEX TROOPS

UNITED STATES OFFICIAL
ATTACKED BY SOLDIERS

WHILE IN JUAREZ

VICTIM OF TRAGIC MOVE MM DIE

Inspector Hit in Back, While Fleeing
From Guard That Is Leading

Him to Usual Place
of Execution

EL FASO. Tex., July 16. Charles
11. Dixon, of San Diego, I'ulted States
Immigration Inspector, was shot in
the back by Mexican federal soldiers
at Juarez today. The soldiers are
said to have Invoked the notorious
"ley fuga." or fugitive law. Dlxou
was seriously wounded and is likely
to die.

Dixon was in Juares on official bus
iness. Investigating a white slave
case, when he was arrested by band
of federal soldiers, who started to
march him away from the city in the
direction of the foothills, where many
executions have taken place. Dixon
started to run. and, after a block
away, was fired on.

Dixon made a statemuut to Ameri-
can officials that he was satisfied
the Mexicans were marching htm out
to shcot him when be ran.

SHASTA FLYER

ash lam), ur., July 2S. An uu
known tramp saved the southboun
bbasta Limbed from probable di
aster today by flagging It Just before
it reached a burr ing bridge near Oak
land. Ure.

ine tram was late and was run
nlng at high speed when the engineer
saw a fire on t ie track some distance
ahead. Alongs.de the track stood
man waving a firebrand.

The train stopped and the man by
the track told the trainman that
orage some distance ahead was on
fire. Proceeding slowly, the train ap
proached the bridge, which was
the end of a long curve. It was bad
ly damaged by the firs. Had the
(rain struck the bridge at the usual
rate of speed the structure would
have collapsed.

The train proceed ."d on Its way af
ter some hours delay.

QUAK

SAVED BY HOBO

E SHAKES

NOUN T RAINIER

itu.A, juiy i;i. Two severe
earthquake shocks, covering an area
or more than 100 square miles, shook
Mount Rainier about 11:15 this morn
ing, rocked the gate bouses of th
Immense concrete structure of Ta
coma s 2,000.000 power plant at Ia
uranae, J'j miles so.i'n of Taconia,
and created alarm in hundred of
homes. The disturbance, lasting
about hair a minute, was most strong
ly felt at the National Park Inn, at
Asarord and La Uranre.

The telephone operator, Mrs. Scur-
ry, at Ashford, was bitting at the
switchboard and was thrown violent
ly forward, the chair lurching toward
tne desk.

Officials at the city's Nisoually
power plant, after a speedy examin-
ation, reported at noon they had
found no cracks.

WASHINGTON HIT

BV FATAL STORM

WASHINGTON, July 30. Like a
giant flail, a cyclonic storm of wind,
rain, and hall whipped back and forth
across the nation's capital today,
leaving death and ruin in its wake.
Three were killed, scores Injured and
hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of property was ruined, acord-in-

to a hurried canvass made when
the city aroused Itse'.f from half an
hour of helplessness in the grasp of
the elements.

Out of a blazing sky, under which
the city was sweltering with the tem-
perature at fV; 100 poln:, the storm
reach Ins a velocity of nearly 70 miles
an hour, pvent !!;? g r;;s clear, un-
roofed housed, lore rietarh d small
structure from tht;,r foundations,
wrecked one office bui'ding, over-
turned wapons an l carriages In tha
streets and- s.vnt Washington's hun-dr.'- d

parts, tearing huge branches
from the trees and even unrooting
sturdy old elms, the landmarks of a
century.

Oldest Naval Officer

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 30.-R- ear

Admiral James H. Wa'mough
the oldest officer on the retired list
of the I'nlfed States navy, celebrated
hts nlnety.rirst birthday anniversary
today, liorn In Pennrylvanla in 1822
Admiral Watmotigh became a mid- -

shipmin In 1813 and for forty years
was in active service In the navy.

Powerful Wireless 8tatlon

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 30.
Wire'ess service to the public will be-
gin Friday at the local station of the
I'nited Fruit, company. This Is the
most powerful station In the United
Statfs excepting the government sta-
tion at Arlington. The plant has
been In operation since May 15th, but
up to the present only company busi
ness has been bandied.

Tennis at Crawford Notch

CRAWFORD NOTCH. N. H Ju'y
28. A number of ranting tennis play
ers are here for a week of tennis,
which was opened today on the courts

I of the Crawford House Tennis club.
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Irl SUCH PAIN

WOMAN TORE

HERGLOTHES

Testifies Sha Wi Restored
to Health by Lydiu E.

Pinkhftm' Vegetable
Compound.

Malene, N. Y - " I.y.lls, E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable lmouiul has cer- -
tainly done me a lot
of Rood. Hirst heard
of it when I was
girl ami I always said
that if I ever had fe-

male trouble I would

take it
"I suffered from

organto inflamma-
tion and would have
spells when I would

be in such that
I would tear my

cV.hes. One day my husband got the
neighbors in to sec whut the matter was

but they could not help m. aiy nrsi
thought was' for I.ydia E, Nnknam
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus-ban- d

out for tt and took it until I was en-

tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect
health and my health and happiness
ram from Lvdia K. Pinkhnm's medi

cine. You may rest assured that I do

all I can to recommend your wonucriui
medicine to my friends.- "- Mrs. Fred
Er2NT, P.outo No. 3, Malone, . I.

The success of Lydia E. Nnkhain'i
VeccUible Compound, made from roots

and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be

wed with perfect confidence by worner

who suffer from tlliMuceinents, inuain-

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow-

feelinir.flatulencv.indiEeHtion.diixiness,
. .. i -1- ;- - i;..l,- -cr nervous prostration. i.y' r -

ham's Vegetable Compound Is me stan
dard remedy for female Ills.

GREATER FIELD

FOR ASSEMBLY

(Continued from page 1)

ticketed visitors upon the grounds up
on her s.t day. Sul-- Albany, Eu
gene and all the clll.'s uxn the west
of the Willamette, with Astoria by
the sea, should follow with th lr
ability, and the push of their enter
prise.

Well, why all this expenao of time,
strength and money just for an an
num gathering of a Chautauqua? I

answer for the pi asnre it will give
tile people, and lor Ihe good It will
do them and their children and their
children's children to the fiftieth gen
eratlon and beyond. I believe in fairs
and festivals county, state, national
and International here the prod
nets of brawn and brain from farm
"mi factory, and inventive genius are
on display, as means of education and
inspiration; and 1 believe mors fully
a so. in Cbautauquas, conferences and
conventions, where the morn excel-
lent products of mind and soul are on
exhibit for the education aud inspira-
tion of the people along mental, social
and mora! lines. And inasmuch as a
'man is better than a sheep" so much

more Is needed ths Chautauquas, con- -

rences and conventions than are
the fairs and festivals, good as they
are.

But all this will take money, says
some one. Of course, It will: and
wel' that It does. Hut who has the
money? The people hava the money,
and have It in for all
good things if only they can be made
to see tl.at there Is good money aud
plen y of It for them In these higher
and holler en'erprises, Into which
they may Invest their means. O! the
blighting wasting cursi of the "penny
wise ani pound foollsU'1 regime of the
ages. Selfishness has ever been the
wrecking curse of the race; the

of Irs lndlvldualistna.
The facts are, all monled values

are divinely Illusive except In cases
wise phi anthrcplc handling.

Illusive? Pathetlcall ro. until the rec- -

rd and epitaph of most rich men has
ever been. "He left," yes, reluctant--

"left a fortune of a million or
more. Just had to go off and leave

The record and epitaph of a:i
men, rich or poor, had inflnately bet
ter be as intended, 'be used wisely

nd well, his possessions, and hns ad
vanced to the enjoyment and eternal
possession of his well gotten and be-
tter used gains whose capital snd
doubly compounded Interest thereon
are eternally his." And now how shall
the means be secured for this larger

nd better enterprise? Ix;t all Inter
ested, and all should be Interested, let
such take stock In the enterprise as
In reason they may be able. At least
as heretofore suggested, let everyone
secure a season ticket, and while thus
increasing tne finance of the concern,
they better serve tbemftelves by In-

suring to themselves a more regular
attendance thereon, and of course be-

coming thereby more largely benefit-
ted by all the services of the Chau-
tauqua.

I also suggest that at least two rep-
resentatives from every commendable
organization within the Chautauoua
territory, be placed upon ihe board of
control or said Chautauqua, that the
organization Itsi'.f may be put Into
closest possible sympathetic touch
with the people. As soon as possible
or practicable, a field secretary or
two should be put into the field to
work up advertisement and by plat
form and personal bollcltatlon, the
means for its annual need. Meanwhile
let everybody favorable to the enter
prise tnlnk, talk, pan by month and
by every week of every month for the
success or tha same.

All this can be done. Therefore, It
should be done, and we ar? the peo-
ple who can do it. Will we? There
is the rub will we? We can If we
will, for where there Is a will there
Is a way. In the very law and fitness
or tnings, there can be no need, with-
out a corresponding way to Its sud-
pty. Let us ud like men and live for
ouiers than ourselves, and me God of
heaven. H3 will bless and prosper

Misapplied Philoecpny.
'Mike." said I'lodilmg I'ete.

would yon do If yuo was ricbT
bst

'I'd lead a Hfe of case." replied
Meandering Mike.

pain

No, yoo wouldn't Toa'd be plsyln'
polo or golf or tskln' pbyslrsl culture
Let well eDougb slon. A life of ease
ain't notbln' bat work Id dlsrulsa.-"-
Wssblogton Star.

GOVERNOR ASKED

TO STOP CIRCUS

LOCAL PASTORS DECLARE THEY
WILL 00 OVER HEADS 0

COUNTY OFFICIALS

SHOW PEOPLE ENCAGE LEGAL AIDES

Deputy District Attorney Adds
Written Opinion by Verbal

Advice to Sheriff to Ar-

rest Violators

A little thing like a "wild West
show" now bids fair to bring Oregon
City once again to Governor West's
attention, and pcrhapo It will cause
hi 111 to slip down to the lower valley
miitroM)lls much as ho did Ihe night
of the rloilftg In the paper mills.
Ministers of this city who sre pro los-
ing lo make It lmpoMtlle lor the com-
ing circus to show here next Munday
Tuesday said tut they would go over
the head of local officials, and send
a petition direct to Governor West,
asking him to use hts authority, as
chief executive of tile state, to pre-
vent thj performance. In fact they
told Inqulrli'ers that their petition
was already In circulation.

W. K. Burlock, an eld Now York
newsinieriiian, ho : "In advance"
of the coming show, reached Oregon
City Tuesday, and nt once found
himself the center of the warmest
flylit that he has experienced In an
extensive and varied career. As soon
as he had determined what the ttt
was about Mr. Hurlock held a con-

ference lasting some hours with the
thn-- ministers who ire most active
In opposition lo the Sunday show. His
conferenct was futllo

First I tried to reason with the
gentlemen." said Mr. Hurlock In tell
Ing of his experiences. "I pointed out
lo tti. ni that w had advertised our
show two we 'ks In advance of my
coming and t':at no objection had
been made. I told ILeiii that three
parties of advance men hud been
here .a lid that nobody had told them
tl.rr) would be objection. 1 showed
iheui the llceime we had applied for,
paid for and received without obji-c- -

Hon from the county officers, and ask-
ed them to consider the expense we
had already been put lo, and the tin- -

piAsllilllty of changing our dates at
Ills late day. Hut they were obdur

ate.
' I told them that It was not our

purpose to srouse lb ammonium 01
the citizens, that our ho was an

display, and that I would
guarantee that there should be no act
that would In any way be question
able, or not perfectly fitting for wom-
en and children to s e on Sunday. I

told them that we were not mercen
ary, and that we would be glad to
give flftv p-- cent of such profits as
we made here to any charity that
they might suggest, so that In a
way our exhibition wrvkl be an acu- -

I benefit to the city. They answer
ed that they were not to be bribed.
hat they were working for the h me

fit of tha homes of Oregon City.
"Then they told me 'hat it would

be useless to further tad over t'u)
matter, that thy were going to pe

lt Ion Governor West to slop the per
formance, snd that they were also go
ing to ask him to stop all baseball
ames, band concerts, moving picture
omes. or sny other places of amus

ment that charged admission upon
Sunday."

Ko'lowlng his Interview with the
ministers. Mr. Hurlock had a talk
with the sheriff. While hn was dis
cussing the matter with him, the two
mt Deputy District Attorney Stlpp

nd the Rev. W. T. Mllllken. and the
four took up the mn'ter. Mr. Stlpii
then added to his written opinion of
Monday, saying to Sheriff Mass:

'It appears to me that the protios- -

ed performsnce gf this show Is a vlo- -

E

HIT ON COAST

PORTION!), 24 To "un
scramble the eggs" that the American
Telephone & Telegragh company has
gathered Into one suit In equity
was brought In the United States
District Court for Oregon Thursday
under the Sherman anti trust law by
the filing of a bill of complaint
against that company and other de
fendants.

1 ne aereminnts comprise rompa
nies In Washington, Oregon, Montnna
and luano, ana include the I'aclrlc
States Telephone A Telegraph com-
pany, the McMlnnvllle Uical & Ixing
Distance Telephone company the Ixb- -

anon Mutual Telephone company, and
the Washington Coi.nty Telephone
company, all of which are Incorpor-
ated under the laws of Oregon.

Words of Praise
For Miyr'i Wonderful Stomach Remedy.

mm

been

now uinnKrui we
are lo you or
n nuiu w your yon-dmfi-

Aty
wife could 11., I have
bail hut a short time
10 live ir she had not
liiktn your Wonderful
Itemedy when she did.
One more of IIiom
naroxynm fmlns she
wiis having would
have killed Tier with-
out a douht. Now she
I free from all pain.

"-- irom neai-- i irou-hl- e
and free from that (II1.I111 l.inif Ne-uralgiaall Ihe remilu of live treatment

and the expulsion of live or fix hun-
dred flail Blonee. Now he h a Me In eianything she wants and her apl.etltie la
(rood and before, tiiklna your medicine she
had no ai tllr and when ahe ale

ahe would Huffer rieiilh f,p ,1...
Inir and could not ph en hi nivhr- ,.

oinoijc your ireaimeni me fUei-pi- . well allmam ioijk. i. a. Ntau, Koanakl, Tax
I he ahovr letter should convince vnn

inn nnvii mr we eninu env in I..nun oi miyrs wonaerrui btomacn Rem
edy. Bufterer should try one dose of
una nemeoy one doae should convince
mem ina, iney ran he restored to health.Nearly all Htomaeh Aliments are eauwdhy the fif the InteHtlnul tm, t
with mucoid and catnrrhal accretions al-
lowing- noleonous fluids Into I ha Htmnaeh
and otherwise deranging the dlgeative
avatem. Miyr'i Wonderful Stomach Rem-
edy palnlesely remove theMi aOreiloi.a

Ithotit a surgical nneratlon and nnta
an end to folic attacks, Oam-- In IheSlomath and Intemln.a and ill of the
uaual symptoms of Htomach, I.lver and
Inlrttlnal Ailments. Aek vour Hrm-ri-

alKiut Mayr'i Wonderful Stomach Rem-
edy or end to Oo. If Mavr. Mtg form
at, lot Wh ting HI-- , ( hlrian III for frra

booklet on Htotnach Aliments and many
grateful letlrra from Deortla who hava

restored.
FOR
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SALE AND RECOMMENDED
HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

to

Intlon of lh law, and I Imlltive U Is
your duly lo arrest anybody who vio
late din law."

Tills opinion, given verbally, Is the
lust official news the sheriff hits had
of the slain of affairs.

Following tills Mr. Hurlock, In he
lm 'f of Ilia show, emtuiieil Ilia services
of J, K. Hedges, nun of Hut most w.ll
posted attorneys In the cltr. After
a summary review of Ihe nise Mr.
Hedge iiiiiiuiiliced that hn did not be
lleve. the proposed perforilliilie whs
a violation of the laws; w hnr uhiii
Mr. Hurlock made arrangements for
formal announcement of I lie positive
production of thn show next Sunday.
Mr. Hedges Is looking carefully Into
the law, and there may be further
and Interesting development In ths
matter.

A U iland at prt'Miit the pastors
are determined to slop thn perform-
ance before It starts by appealing lo
Governor West lo Interfere.

Hh riff Mass say Hint following the
verbal opinion received from Deputy
District Attorney Stlpp In the pre
cure of Dr. MH'Ikeu, ha will be pres
ent at the pri'formani . and If any of
the member of thn circus attempt lo
give their act, lie will arrest them.

"rnli'SN I am rentralned mini ko
l .. . IkHUI MIM..I l..l.ld I.. , .

lining 1 snail perrormer rortiiind vvm,(
inn circus, says me snernt, uay snernoon put (hst t

iney tne law.
And a for thn circus people, Mr.

Hurlock say thai Ihe ihow will pos
itively take place.

mi PROVIDES

STOP-OVE- R

EFFORT OF MINISTERS TO PRK- -

VENT SUNDAY CIRCUS

SEEM TO BE FUTILE

SHERIFF'S AUTHORITY IS LIMITED

Person Responsible for Show Alone

May Be Guilty of Illegal Act,

but Performance Is

No Crime

Apparently, even under the state
law, the proposed cirrus prrlurmaiice
billed for this city on Sunday cannot
be stopped by the local ministers
who have already registered nbjec'lon
to It, When the pastors first mad
their complaint lo Sherllf Mass, be
referred ihein to District At
loruey Stlpp,' and that official render
ed an opinion, In which ho quoted thn
law In l,i iiae, and lutxcuuciiily (old
the sliertir that lie should con aid t a
circus an amusement.

Section 21115 of Uird'i Oregon
which refers to the uliiUer now In
dispute, reads In part: "If any r--

son stiai keep open " any
place of amusement on the first day
or ine ween such person
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
iHiieii by a rum or not less than live
dollars nor more thu.i fifty dollars.

Attorneys w:.o ave looked un this
law, wniiD liiey rind was passed In
l.Sj-l- . are n jw or t.i opinion that
there Is nothing In the niiasiire which
prohibits the Performance of a circus.
ii nd furthermore, tbui there Is noth
ing In which gives any police off!
cer the right to Interfere) wl.h the
performers. Tho luw merely specifics
.lint the person who slinll keep open
ii n amusement llnlilo to flue.

The most the sherllf can do. tli
these attorneys believe. Is lo find

and arrest the one man responsible
tor the performance of the circus
probably Ihe manager and hold

in. As for stopping the perform-
ance, the law provides no way by
which this may be dons. That the
arrest of the mating r of the circus
would In any way Interfere with Its
IMTformnnce Is scout tu by those who
have looked Into the law, and limy
therefor conclude that the objecting
(utators are "up against It."

This Interpretation of the statute
was laid before Sherllf Mime Wed-
nesday night, and thut offlclnl was
much put out. He has given his word
to the objecting ministers that he
will stop the performance If Is
sWn to be a violation of the law,
nut ha now doubts whether there Is
any law directly applying to the mat-
ter.

"1 have said I would arrest vlolnt.
ors or tne law unless I was restrained
irom sucn action," said the sherllf.
"and I mean to do It. The other dav
I thought might be to ar-
rest every performer nt the circus,
but If this later view of tho law Is
correct. I can only arrest the man-
ager, nnd cannot legally atop the

now. that is tho limit of mv now- -

er under the law, I am powerless to
do any more."

That the manager of the mmlmr
show will be tickled to death to be
arrested, as long as his show Is not
molested. Is Die general opinion of
those whose Interest In the ias has
been aroused. And they believe he
will readily nut un ball, and Ihon
ones ann watcn ins si,ow go on. In
menially Is pointed om that If th

manager gets out of town before th
I'eiHiuiiHiicu starts, tne siierirr nn
mutter now earnest his Intentions
may have some difficulty In smatlni
him. Hots are now being freely made
mat t circus wil show, and ndria
or eignt to rive are being offered
against those who are willing to take
me ministers side aa a Kunrtlng urn,.
oauioii.

ii , , . . .
i reii.iriiuoiis jor tne s low are con.

Inulng uiiuhatcd: and the tnlniulcra
are also continuing their fight to pre- -

ii. meeting in,) success
wnii ineir petitions lo Governor West
nat they had expected, one of them

called Attorney tinneial Crawford up
out ;m on mo telephone) and asked

mm to give an opinion as to wheih
tne performance would be a violation

tne law. Mr. Crawford la nun.
ed In have replied th:it his office was
not icsigncd to render opinions to
any put state, county or cltv officials
anu Mai no could nt,l answer the
ministers.

The ministers have prepared a lot
ter to uovernor West, setting the
case as tney sec before him. and
asking hi to proem e an opinion
irom ine attorney genera'.

Buperlativee.
Dr. Johnson says 0 bis "Grammar

or Ihe English Tongue." The compsrt-so-

of sdjectlves Is rery uncertain and,
being much regulated by eommodleus-oea- s

of utterance, Is not easily reduced
to rule."

Then be quotes pssaages from "Para
dlM Lost" In which the words "virtu
ousesf snd "powerfulest" are found
and psassge from "Paruwm Agon I

les- - which eontslns the word "fsruou
est"

Purely Milton bsd sn ear.-Lon- doa

Notes snd Queries.

STEEL BRIDGE

PREY OF FlfiE

RAILROAD (PAN AT PORTLAND
ITI OF DISASTROUS AND

PECULIAR tLA

WHOLE STRUCTURE MAY BE

Deck rioorlnos snd Lubrlcatim, n.
Provide Fuel for rimH thai

1

Warp Themselves About
Hlyh Towers

Kir which I bell,.v. !o
ed from (he aliurt crculUilg ,,,
trio win carrying jKiw.r f, ho(l
and lowering tits two docks of iv

arrest every
at 11

violate

i

It

is

H

It

It

ir

vn

it

ie

ui

It
in

..

iii cuiiunisiou. mimed fi,.In i)t hull, deck, uf tliatt 3and may have ruined the sim i(hat rise high above il.u m.. "
clt hr bank. I U4 llru riiiniti. .

moralised the schedules of .11
ern Pacific and Oregon Wa.1,1. "'

trains, anil southbound tru
Portland was over two h. i ,

early In the evening. "

Ths fire was most kii,.cu,i ,
attracted tlmusands to th. n,r .'"J
and lo live other bridges, and W
Vrlilemed other tbotuanda .
unable, to get home until ,(,, B0

"
of delay. The llumslde brldm a.
alKive the steel hriduo haa h.n ...
of commission for soiiii,,,. m, "
pairs, and Its rarllnss have 1, ... - .

ed over the steel bridge. The firsclosed this span, and ihe ii,r,.- -
brldge. the last remaining .,r,Tl;
III snrvlrs. was unable iu i,,..i...a tenth of the traffic forced in It

The fames ate away the i,..,!,,of the uper deck, dropped to tit.
heavy ties on ths lower d ck. ,A
soon found the rivers of oil .nJgrease used to lubrlc.ua t'ie lift
lions of the bridge, and fnllused .1these to the very op.i of the tn.eriHhiKitlng high in Ihe sky, the lhrltongues of firs madn a mugniru.ei
aiteolacle, while dense clouds jl UUik
aiuiian i mi 011 aay over tl-- rlrrI loth Portland flrvlmats wen niiJ
Into action, and vngiu umiinnie,fought the fire from either end if id,
span.

After th fire was undei mmr,,: i
was doomed best by the rul n.a.l r
flclals not to attempt to liat lie simr.
lure, and Hoiilcrn Pacific Iran.
routed out over the west l,l branch,
running up Pour.h street thnusli tb
heart of Portland. Tin S'ei'll statUa
and the rebuilding of the Hue for eleo
triflcatliin made prtiKress slow. Kium
the west side line trains er linked
over in Oswego brhliti. n.mri i
through Mllwaukle, to the nmiu line
at Hellwood. aud theu resumed their
Journey over the main line. Orr.on- -

vtasfiliiKtoii trains sen routed out
over the SHkaiie, Portland k Unite
iriiige, sulking the . It. a s.

tracks at Keulon.
Ite In the evening Southern Pa

cific tialiii were routed out this ray,
aim inun womca back through Ihe
Peninsula district of Portland.
hooting with Ihe main tins at Eal
Port and. Jly this ay the delay u
rut dou t) about half an ..our. and
schedules were not so biidly riM.
freight traffic was absolutely demor
alised.

No estimate of tliti damage to the
tructure, which cost over a million

dollars, could be made Wcdiieslay
night, as a careful invest 1,10
testing of the structure will have t

be taken up before the damans dnu
can m discovered.

In the midst of Ihe fire the lifeboat
got away from control of her tklptier
and rammed the lower dock of ths
bridge, breaking away her forward
monitor, smuahlng the forward rail,
wrecking thn powerful aesrchlUM
tun) denting In the front of the cabin.
The vess 'I was backed out of dstiner
before It caught fire.

BURNSIDE BRIDGE ON FIRE;
BLAZE SOON EXTINGUISHED

At two o'clock Thursday morning

tht arcing of an electric wire on the
H111 liable bridge, when the draw was
being opened, a t flro t gas thut was
leaking from a alx-lnr- main that Is
carried over the structure, and the
roadway of the span taught fire from
thn s'ream or flame that shot from
the broken pipe. Firemen and tie
new fircboat responded to Ihe alarm,
and got tho blaze under control In

about 20 minutes of lively work. The
tarred block payment of the apnn

made a ready fuel for tho flames.

ONLY FANCY Id
That cloud of dust with the noise

of a small thunderstorm In It that
swept along Clackamas county roadi
late Wednesday afternoon and In tb

evening of tiie same day was K. H.

Preblo, Portland lumberman and JIIU

lanto with gas engines, who was try

Ing out his now "combination car,

and seeing what It could do. Mr.

Preb'e, when he Isn't busy supervis-
ing his mill nt llnlveilH, on tha t nlud
Hallways, spends his time expert
mi'iitlng with gas engines and dlrlgr
bin balloons. The result of recent

is wiiai hn brought to

Oregon City Wednesday on a buir
ncss trip.

It hns ths frame or a Walt ham nut",

which Is an Kastern car. ths engine of

a Hudson, and various snd sundry
of Mir. Preble's own. Tak

en In the conglomerate It doesn't loot
very Inviting, but It will ramblo aloni
at any speed up to 7S miles sn hour.
Mr. Preb 0 knows it will do tills, fur

he hnd II un at Tacoma when Teddy
Tetzlaff and other speed marvels
were cavorting for the benefit of ths
Montamara Keato visitors, and ne

hammered around after Teddy on th

prairies wlien that worthy was huff
Ing over the pebble roads at 75 mild
an our, and stuck right to him.

Fortunately for the neace. auto'
and public safety of the county Mr.

Preble doesn't bring his made-ove-

benzine buggy Into these part very
often. However, as he owns consid-

erable land In this county, be has to
come up here occasionally. He sari
the Clackamas county roads sre pret-
ty good, but It Is to be doubted If ht
knows very much about It. for be only
hl's the high snots. Slipping over
from Gladstone Wednesday night B

made the run In four minutes, and
from the county road crossing of the
Southern Pacific to S point 0pp0P.lt

the test well on the tnglebrecht tract
he only bit the road twice.


